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<!.All/Jalll qld?£/l, . , May a,, 1966 
THE VIEW FRCM HERE ••• 
---------The CARBON moves away fran its weekly salutes of the institution to direct its co ~enca-
tions at an individual. John Harkins came to Marian last year to assist Mr. Reynolds w .. . th 
the baseball program. The situation of the field faintly resembled a Little league fan . 
system and Mr. Harkins has taken !inn control of its revival. 
Coach Harkins displays a greater concern for the individual than the institution, a- fad-
ing quality at the collegiate level. He seeks the best for the athlete and goes to great length 
to see that he gets it. For John Harkins belieYes that Marian College is comprised of i ndivid-
uals and the developnent of the school will depend on these . individuals. 
Marian embarks on an impressive developnent program. Athletics can play a decisive role. 
We hope the school will carefully evaluate the wrth of sports. Properly conducted, th~ 
wealth is immeasurable~ For Mr. Harkins winning is of great importance, Some people seek to 
d~-emphas:!z:e the place victory holds. John Harkins is tired of losing; I 1m tired of losing; 
and I hope you're tired too. Marian should worry about winning. Perhaps, 1n the Coach's own 
words, 11The spirited student is tht. one who CClllplains.• 
THE POOL HAS BE&N GROOMED AND CWNED 
------- -
The powers of the pump house on the Stok-
ely Van C·ampus have decided to fill the pool 
now that exams are on the we.y. Take a flag 
and take a dip. 
This ·year Marineland of the Midwest fea-
tures fifty extra gallons of chlorine so the 
Clare Hall skinny dippers can maintain their 
lily-white exteriors, as opposed to interiors. 
A diving board will be installed on the brick 
temple ray porch for girls proficient in long 
dives. Admission is nil this year courtesy 
of the great god of water, the Student Board. 
Today is opening day, provided every-
body brings a glassof water. Appeari~ today, 
and today only, in a Groom and Clean Mer-
maid outfit will be Cleon Reynolds, the Chick-
en of the Sea. 
JOH 
MAY THE GREAT GOD OF APPENDICITIS 
SHJ:NEOOdN ONYOO 
--------
Probably the biggest fiasco of 11final 
weektt since someone in the higher echelon 
shelved the "Five Hundred" is the Thursday all 
day classes just before the Friday all day 
finals. Friday means fish as well as finals• 
and this week the fish may be more tolerable 
than the finals. One remedy would be to go 
Big U and devote Thursday to study only minus 
classes, minus meetings and minus opinion polls. 
After all, on Friday none of the profs and pro-
fettes will care if there are nude statues on 
campus. 
MKBL 
L.S. 
J'.ACULTY SALUTE OR EVERYBODY MUST GET STONED 
--------
The latest in a series of campus power 
plays occured· recently at a secret meeting 
of the Sisters of Sargent Shriver "Tree" 
S Spokesman, Sister ME, issued a radical 
proposal to erect an Andy Warhol fresco of 
their Sarge by removing the mosaic from 
the main entrance to Clare Hall. When asked 
what they intended to do with the bits of 
marble on the wall, it was intimated that 
part of it would be placed in the TV Section 
of the MCML, and the rest would be made 
into a coffee table. 
Alw.ays controversial, Sister ME, defied 
Administration policy against profit making 
organizations by establishing the Tree S 
Travel Bureau. The TSTB offers speoial 
student trips to Bogata, Columbia; Bogata, 
Colombia, and Bogata, Columbia. This, 
however, appears to be a front for some-
thing bigger, because probably the most 
startling aspect of Sister ME'~ strange 
life ia her now-it-can-be-told involvement 
in the MC Secret Police. This branch of 
the Hargrave Securities works under the 
cove~ of night, breaking up student riots, 
ordering disjunctions against skate boards, 
tracking down anonymous Carbon Contributors. 
Sister ME is the Fly-By-Night SP Agent 
stationed in the tiny impressive office 
of Clare hall. When not playing Marian 
Matriarch, she can be found autographing pic-
tures with that now infamous quote, 111 t'm the 
greatest." 
Sister Me's one saving virtue is her 
interest in peace throughout the world, and 
it is the Carbon's final wish that she keeps 
it -- at least until June 4. 
CI/MLEAJF kJELCII 
THE FINAL - I.ETTER TO THE ·EDITOR 
OH HARK) FINE EDITOR, 
SPRUNG SPORTS WRAP~UP 
Marian's net men came out on the snort 
end of a 2-6 season recordo Two victories were 
garnered at the expense of Southern Kentueky, 
both of thes·e 7-0 whitewash.es°' Returning sen-
iors Larry Ramsey, Bernie Schneider had 7-1 
and 4-4 reeords respectively in their final 
yearo 
In one of its better seasons sinee it got 
off the tee, rt. C. vs linksmen carted off a, 5-6 
record. Larry Schmalz led the Knight swingers 
with a 9-2 ma..teh record, 75 being his low soore 
of the season. Paul Dynes played his final 
seasone 
Our oindermen increased their numbers and 
events in a building yearo Senior Marty Liddy 
set the pace for the group. Coach Budges has 
a strong nueleua for bright and speedy future 
seasonso 
With a 5-3 e·onqu.est of Butler, adding a. 
bright finish to an otherwise disappointing 
season, the diamond men ended 3-7 for the year. 
Very mu.eh in the news these days is Marian Heartbreak marred this· season as 1-run defeats 
1 s invincible security guard. We have had one ~ were _consistently plaguing the team. Harry 
year to adjust to the changes brought on by new Sanders played his final games, ending spark-
. regulations and an expanded Student Personnel ling career at Marian 0 
office operationo. Still, troubles come and go - The Intr~ural mixed volleyball champion-
with regularity~ What's the problem? Are 800 ship went to the infant Ballers. Field: Day's 
students wrong in their general activity? Senior-Faeulty game was a real defensive battle 
Let's look at some of these dreadful true stor- with the Seniors edging th.e profs by 21-17. 
iesg students are actually eomp~aining because Danny Bordenet was the winning hurler, replae-
the college patrol car regularly takes up two ing Mike M~y who was suffering from Daymonitis~ 
parking spaces in the junior lot; students are John D. took the loss for the Faeulty 0 
bothered because this same car seemingly eannot SPORTS BANQUET AWARDSr 
go the right direction on a .. one-way road; a M.VePo Baske-tball - Jim Chase 
student was shocked because a gun was pulled on Baseball .... Larry Hornback 
him when he couldn't produce an ID card at 2 Golf - Larry Schmalz 
AM in the menvs dorm while dressed in his PJ 1s: Tennis - Larry Ramsey 
and robe; a parking violation was sighted at Track - Marty Liddy 
7:30 PM on a Saturday evening for taking up two 
------------------------space sin a 60 space lot which had six cars in 
it; a side door is open for entrance into the ~ SKY SPY 
mixed lounge when the front doors have always 
been used before ( this operation is done eorr- CH' s bouncing beauties ~scended _ to their 
ectly one day a weekj Sunday); last but not outdoor Iv?ry Tower overlooking fabulous 
least, the courteous, helpful. reception of cam- In~~napolis~ Our Sky Harbor correspondent 
pus visitors by our security force is a widely . no e: , . 
publicized attractione • o .Annette Luty in a black swimsuit trying · 
Is the lack of communication hampering the to conceal the faet that sh7 was~ getting a, tano 
efforts of this security force in carrying out •• 0 June Obert looking cold in a blue-white 
his duties? Are there too many bosses? Is checked t~o p~eee. . . 
~ expansion always this trying to a defenseless 0 ••Sue Smith in a kind of dark-brown-grayish 
student body? Let us hope that proper steps suit wi~h a white triangle on her heade 
~ can be taken to clear up this situation, for ~• 0 Bulgin~ Brear in a pink and white tw~ piece • . 
the respect of police officials is a necessary •$•Joy~e Sputzmuller in am~ and mateho 
part of law enforcement. The situation on this •uNettie Lowe wasn't there in something less 
campus is visibly strained. How about somebody th•n nothing. 
somehow releasing some of that tension, so that • 0 : Ja~e Westennan in an orange ensemble with 
the cooperative, friendly spirit that has per- white in~ert~ . . 
vaded the Marian College tradition may prosper, ... Hubs in Hai .r rollersj and lit~l~ else .. 
rather than submit to mass irresponsibility. • •• and Gayle Steigerwald entertaining the troups 
Jerry Traub overseas. 
PS -
Thoae chains on the rear door of Clare 
Hall are still thereQ A casual phone call to 
the Fire Marshall might help to correct this 
situationo 
THIS CARBON WAS TYPED BY O • • 
MISSES S. MOT TA AND D. LEATHERS 
THE CARBON HISSES: 
Sro Flo-MArie for two tests the last weeko 
Sro Clarence ¥-_..·::.e for desecrating nature-
she picks tulips. 
THE CARBON APPLAUDSr 
Bev Frieje and Matt Schneider. 
